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lears, so to mark their Anzac and gain more influence. they will again hold two public moment to reflect on war and
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snow-white birds' They are of "'"itr is why we chose two transported frori nve - resolution on all levels,a more grey and spg"-qt .. oouiJur o*ii,go, to eipt"rr contiients to create a single
persuasion - one.iright even ili?";i ilft;rpirations. At World peace Ftame in Noiih personal, in our communitv,
!o so far as io call thlem___, the same tlne the aovli aio wales. nationally and

lU."^ _;U1 then RaHow connect us with the many Since then Sabina said more internationally," Sabina said'
ioilnOer Sabina Baltruweit t"ii,"ii."ui"'|iO dedicated ttranio-ffioiffiU;ffi*- The ANZAC eve event
says that !1 itself is people or a rong trioition iro- taken candles lit ftom tlre begins at 5'30pm at Lismore
m6aningtirt. all over the *oiro *tro rriue world Peace Flame into their uniting church rhe Anzac
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will be'invitbd tb do the same Park (aka Bob Crowley P_ark-

is siitt a way io go... Looking '-iliiiOW was founded four at the Uniting Church service. on the corner of Ballina Road
at our mod6rn #orld, vears ago by three local The second ceremony will and Keen Street) around
promoting peaceful ways of iuomen"- Sabina Baltruweit, be held on Anzac Day ilself, 11am. For more information
iolving cdnnicts has not Larisa Barnes and Margarei starting half an hour after the on either event, phone Sabina
always"been successful, to say Loong - who felt they w:anted official program has finished on 6688 6214 or email:
the least," Sabina said. "But - to malrk Anzac Day 6y so as not to interfere with that RaHoW@intemode.on-net.

RaHgWfounders Margaret Loong, Larisa Barnes (with daughter Emanuella) and Sabina Baltruweitwill be releasing peace pigeons attheir
Anzac Day Geremony.


